
Cherry County 4-H Council 
 
Cherry County Extension Office 
Meeting Minutes 
May 21, 2019 
 
The regular meeting of the Cherry County 4-H Council was called to order at 7:45pm CT by Ryan 
Sexson. 
 
Roll Call: 
Janell Naslund, Cristen Witte, Laura Willert, Tiffany Swanson, Michelle McNare, Sarah Schied, 
Melanie Radant and Michelle Garwood.  
 
Livestock Buyers prizes: Gave some ideas of possible prizes instead of the chairs: yeti tumbler, 
cap, sorting flags, stadium seats, camping chair, cotton gloves, picture of the champion and 
reserve with the buyer.  
 
Tiffany made a motion to approve minutes from previous meeting with Laura seconding. All 
approve. 
 
Financial Report: 
As of 5/21/2019 the balance was $24700.79. 
No bills at this time needed to be approved. All up to date.  
Foundation is still needing to repay the Council $671.00 for the Turner Grant. 
Michelle McNare makes a motion to approve the financial report. Sarah seconds. All approve. 
 
Committee Reports: 
 Foundation Meeting: 
-Approved a couple grants. Archery - $700 SET- $2040.00  
-Talk about possibly doing a pamphlet to promote the Foundation more. Looking at possibly 
redoing the grant application to update the wording.  
-Youth projects/ Club Grants 
 - 1 Club grant $500 to help grow their club to get more numbers. 
 - 2 Youth grants, $250 1- Goat & Feeding Supplies, $250 for shooting sports projects 
Old Business: 
-Council Shirts: Melanie volunteered to check on shirts/ costs so we can make a decision at the 
July council meeting.  
-Volunteer Leader Screening- If you haven’t done it please get it done. Also, in the future the 
volunteers are going to have to start paying there $5 fee.  
-Friend of 4H nominations- due July 16, Melanie and Michelle McNare volunteer to do the 
friend of 4H.  
-Enrollment update- Its looking really good about the same as last year.  
 
 



New Business: 
Fair Volunteer sign up- have it on your mind where and when you can help.  
 
Disaster Relief- Needed fencing supplies, also be brain storming ideas on how 4 H members can 
help.  
 
Cristen made a motion to table Fall Festival date & Recruitment Date talk till the July Meeting. 
Tiffany seconded. All approve.  
 
 
Other Business: 
Paper vs Email Alerts 
-Stick with emailing the big alert out every month. Send out 1 alert at the beginning of summer 
with a tentative schedule for the various activities.  
 
Ag Society- Sarah volunteered to go in June 

-Talk about possibly donating some money to the Ag Society for all that they do for 
the council.  

 
Next meeting set for July 1, 2019 at 7:00pm CT in Valentine.   
 
Sarah made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:30pmCT with Laura seconding it.  
 
 


